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1. Are wild rice and brovm rice the same thin^

2, In depositing a check in your boss*s account you write "For Deposit Only*' on the 
back. Must he personally endorse it then or may you endorse it for him?

3# What is a grilse?

Km Vi/hat is the difference between a coldframe and a hotbed for early seedlings?

5. How is the word culinaiy pronounced?

6* In what country was opera bom? '

7 • Is thê  new baby more apt to be a boy or a girl?

8, If a recipe calls for a dash of nutmeg how much would that be if measured?

9* V'lhat famous battle was fought in this country weeks after the war had been ended
by treaty?'

10. Do males vary more in intellig(^ce or do females? ' '•

11* The story "Going My V/ay" takes place in what city?

12# What does CRS on a guest,card in a hotel»s file mean? ' .'o

13* Is saliva normally acid or allcaline?

LV, In what war v/ere troops first moved by traDii in the United States?

15* If the mail carried by 50 planes v/as converted into V-4iail, how many planes of
the same capacity would then be required?

The Ben Palmers had a man to come to* plow their garden' spot when he arrived he 
had had a little too much "mountain dew", he worked awhile, then his horse got away 
frcni him, so being in a "don*t--give-a-'damish" mood* he just left him and said he would 
come get the co ntrary amimal on the morrav, liVell, the next day the plowman shovTed 
up alright but he was mere deeply under the influence o t that *air dew than on the 
pre\dous day. In trying to catch his horse he fell in the ditch and couldn't get up. 
Little Benny had been an interested spectator all the while, so upon spying the man 
in the ditch tried to pull him nut but to no avail, so he loudly called upon his Moms 
to come help him - but nof*Renie, she w?.nted no part of that deal, so she called some 

 ̂ men from the nearby garage* They succeeded in getting the man out of the ditch and
on his feet and as they were loading him'away, Benny saw his raggedy xmdershirt flapp
ing ;vildly outside his tom shirt, "Wp,it,wait", he yelled, "his pptticoat is showing, 
1*11 fix it for him."

(The ans»vers to the "HAW^E" questions vdll be 
found on the reverse side of this page.)
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